Augmented hamate replacement arthroplasty for fracture-dislocations of the proximal interphalangeal joints in 12 patients.
We report clinical outcomes in 12 patients with hemi-hamate replacement arthroplasty combined with volar plate arthroplasty. The volar plate was reattached using trans-osseous sutures to reconstruct the ligament-box complex after hamate grafting to augment the stability of the proximal interphalangeal joint. Ten patients had improved joint movement from a mean of 14° before surgery to a mean of 77° at a minimum follow-up of 2 years. Grip strength and pain of the affected hand and patient-rated hand and wrist scores were improved in these 10 patients. Two patients had poor results. One patient developed ankylosis, and one patient had resorption of the grafted bone. We conclude that the augmented hamate replacement arthroplasty is useful in treating chronic proximal interphalangeal joint fracture-dislocations. IV.